Meeting Minutes for March 11, 2019
In Attendance: Eva Poliquin, Kevin Cope, Diane and Fred, Liz, Jen S and Jennifer Reich
Jennifer’ contact JenniferReich@momosapublishing.com
Jennifer is co-owner of the Momosa Publishing Company that Publishes Health and Wellness focused books.
Check out the website at: http://momosapublishing.com/
New Business: No Meetings in JULY and DEC- This is a decision that LVBG has made and will be effective for
all committees.
Agenda Discussions:
1- Health and Wellness Fair: The fair was a great success. There were 35 vendors, and the stores loved
the presence of the fair. No complaints, and they all felt it increased flow to the mall. The Palmer Mall
was really good at advertising. Unfortunately the mall may be off limits for future events due to Bon
Ton spare being rented out. The committee would like to brain storm in the next few months for
possible other venues…
Jen S shared that the Emmaus Farm Market is having Sodexo come for monthly chef’ demos, and It was
suggested that Sodexo may be a vendor for future events…
2- Emmaus Farmers Market – Update on the bins, Emmaus Farm Market’ board does not want a weekly
donation bin placed for donations. However we can create a flyer to give out when we man the tables
ourselves. We are still allowed 3 days to man the community table. We need to go to the website
Emmausmarket.com/contract to establish ourselves again this year.
In order to sit at the community table, we need to have insurance, which Kevin will handle. We also
must bring a tent (must have weights) and a table
Currently the Farmers Market is running the 2nd/4th Sundays from 10-12pm until April, Then in May it is
every Sunday from 10-2pm
The Market now is set up in the triangle of Emmaus. In order to Park at the event the vehicles must be
in the triangle by 930AM. This means there will be no “split” shifting the table time.
3- Bucket Garden Projects:
❖ May 5th- Wag N Trail on the Farm event- Need 50 buckets
Update on Chick-Fil-A contacts
Ericka is contacting Chick-Fil-A on Rt 33/248 in Easton

Eva- will contact the one in Whitehall- Reached out to the Kitchen Director, but have not heard
back from her yet. Will send another email.
Diane- will contact the one in Trexlertown
4- Flint Hill Farm volunteer day for late spring- Update on Farm help. Kathy would like to install butterfly
garden in a previously used veggie garden. Needs clean up and planting in 15 X 40 space
We agreed to set aside June 1st for our cleanup day on the farm and June 15th as our planting day
Kathy has a roto tiller, and wheel barrels… We need to bring work gloves, tools to rack and move out
old plants and clean up area. Will reach out to Penn State Cooperative Ext to see if they have any wild
flower seeds for the garden. Kevin will look for some perennial plants at the auction.
Here is a link to consider for planting, also check out the 2 attachments in addition to the meeting
minutes.
http://www.susquehannalife.com/2019/03/17/190738/how-to-create-a-butterfly-garden
5- Spring Plant and Veggie Sale- April- June- Kevin will head this up, and also get plants for our bucket
projects and the Treatment Trends Garden. Left over plants will be sold to generate some income for
future projects- Kutztown sales start April 11th… Kevin already has the schedule in his calendar!
6- Treatment Trends Garden makeover- Kevin gave us the contact at Treatment Trends, and Erika
reached out to her. We are waiting for her response so we can take a look at the location. Eva and Liz
will collaborate together.
7- Speakers/Outings- Any thoughts on organizing speaker events/demos? Liz is working on this, and
Jennifer also had some ideas to coordinate with her.
8- Camp Black Top- June 8th- Save the Date…. HW committee needs to think of small hand on
activity/craft that kids would normally do while camping…- The event is a camping event for inner
city kids.
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Chairs: Eva and Erika
Speakers: Liz
Marketing- OPEN- Diane Offered to take on some marketing responsibilities… Kevin is talking
with Diane about his desires for marketing the committee.
Meeting Locations: OPEN/Varied
Outings (Tours/Trips/Events) - OPEN
Bucket Garden Projects - ALL
Spring Veggie Plant sale: Kevin
Emmaus Farmers Market : Jen
Flint Hill Farm Day: Eva
Treatment Trends Garden Makeover: Eva/Erika/Liz

NEXT MEETING- Monday April 8, 2019 6- 730pm @ Whole Foods meeting in the PUB

